
Coyle Community Club 
Executive Board Meeting Minutes 
Remote via Zoom Conference Call 

December 5, 2020 

Board members in attendance via Zoom conference call:  President 
Kimberly Kinser, VP HR Bohman, Directors Carol Robinson, Dennis 
Schmitt, Secretary Kim Kittelson, Treasurer-elect Louise Mickelson, 
Director-elect Judith Pierce 

Kimberly called the meeting to order at 10:12am.  Meeting was held 
remotely due to current Phase 2 restrictions for Jefferson County regarding 
gatherings of groups >5 people.   
 
Secretary Minutes:   
November 2020 board meeting minutes were previously reviewed by all 
members in attendance.    

Motion to approve minutes by Dennis, seconded by HR.  Unanimous 
vote to approve by all present board members. 

Treasurer’s Report: Ted Hadley not present 
Insurance premium is due, rate has gone up this year.  Dennis makes a 

motion to proceed with payment, Judith seconds this motion.  
Unanimous agreement by board members in attendance. 

Committee Reports 
Dock Tim Mickelson 
Tim plans to shut off water if the weather gets cold to prevent freezing 

pipes.  He is leaving it on now as the water is frequently used by dock 
members participating in winter crabbing.   

Roads 
Rick Gross is stepping down from the position of Roads Master 
Corner of Wolf and Alder was damaged when somebody drove off-road.  

Dennis and Kimberly will go together to assess. 



Membership Carol Robinson 
We welcome new members for 2021: the Pittmans  
Carol will work on a welcome letter or packet for new members 

Old Business 
Piling replacement:  
We are still awaiting the permit from the Army Corps of Engineers.   

Doug Fritts has been in communication with them and has confirmed 
that we submitted all necessary documents 

The construction window closes January 15, 2021, and then is projected 
to reopen in July 2021. 

Thompson’s sent revised contract:  we are able to pay 25% down to lock in 
the price 

Dennis makes a motion to pay 25% down payment to lock in this 
price for the contract.  HR seconds motion.  After discussion, the 
motion was tabled by Kimberly so she can get more information 
from Thompson’s. 

Construction completion bond (required by DNR):  CCC to obtain from 
Homer Smith - price $2700.  Can be issued within 48 hrs of turning in 
completed application and paying fee. 

Bylaw Committee Ted Hadley not present 

Inventory of the CCC 
Kim and Kimberly completed inventory of shed, written report to follow 

Elk road speed limit sign 
Sign has been replaced. 

Newsletter (see addendum) 
Newsletter will be sent out with 2021 CCC application by Ted Hadley 

New Business 
Navy Right of Entry - Fisherman’s Harbor  
CCC has had Right of Entry agreements for the Navy in the past.  Kimberly 

to sign this renewed ROE agreement. 



Welcome new board members Judith and Louise!  Thank you HR 
and Carol! 

Motion to adjourn by Kimberly, seconded Dennis, unanimous agreement 
by board at 11:50am. 

Addendum:  Newsletter 

Dear Coyle Community Club Members, 

I first want to thank your current Board of Directors for managing an 
interesting year for the CCC and our lives outside of the CCC.  With thought 
and graciousness, we have conducted the business of the CCC through the 
pandemic:  kept the dock and roads maintained, collected dues, payed bills, 
had a successful Fall General Membership meeting (see our website for the 
minutes of the meeting at coylecommunityclub.wordpress.com), moved the 
pile replacement project along and saw the conclusion to the Jordal/
Albatross saga.   

Thank you HR Bohman for your service as Vice President.  We know it was 
a stretch with your unprecedented duties with the Jefferson County 
Department of Health.   

Thank you Carol Robinson for your service to this board and thank you for 
taking your new position as Membership Chair. 

Welcome Judith Pierce (3 yr Board member) and Louise Mickelson 
(Treasurer) to the Board.  I will continue to serve as President.  Ted Hadley 
will continue to assist as Vice President.  Kim Kittelson will continue as 
Secretary and Alyssa Smith will continue in the 1 year board position.  Bill 
McSherry (2 of 3 years to serve) and Dennis Schmitt (1 of 3 years to serve) 
will round out our board.   

Rick Gross helped us keep our roads and fire hydrants clear in 2020.  Rick 
has told us that he is not available for Roads Chair in 2021 so if you are 
happy playing with gravel and comfortable leading a group of members to 
keep our ditches flowing, please consider joining us.  Our roads need you! 

http://coylecommunityclub.wordpress.com/


Thank you Tim Mickelson for your continued support of the dock.  Though 
we could not have our traditional work parties, there was work that was 
accomplished by members under Tim’s guidance.  If all goes well, we will 
get to work together in April for our spring meeting and work party.   

We are just one permit shy of replacing our creosote covered pilings.  So 
far, no amount to pleasant persistence has convinced the US Army Corps of 
Engineers to approve our project.  Can’t push the river of bureaucracy, I am 
finding.  The “window” for construction expires on January 15, 2021.   

You will find a new application form for your 2021 membership with the 
CCC.  Please fill it out and return it to us by January 1, 2021.  Having your 
membership, as per the bylaws, by January 1, 2021 helps your Board 
manage the finances of the club more efficiently and, most of all, avoids 
scrambling to get everyone their stickers and fobs for the first day of 
shrimping season.   

One last note, your Board will continue to meet on Zoom until further 
notice.  Our meetings will be held on the FIRST Saturday of each month in 
December and in 2021.  If you are interested in attending, please let us 
know and a Zoom link will be provided.   

Happy Holidays All 

Kimberly Kinser 
President 


